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Fatigue failure of Governing Valve Linkage Rod end bearing
and wear marks on several parts was observed on a extraction
steam turbine (driving a centrifugal compressor) after it was in
service for more than 9 year. The top surface of rod‐end
bearing was completely worn out.
A detailed motion analysis was carried out to estimate the
vibratory force and slip velocity of the Bearing ball and body.
This paper presents the details of observations, inspections
carried out and root cause analysis of the valve linkage failure
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Fatigue fracture pattern and vibration analysis indicated
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Operation speed (Hz)
Plan 2 will be carried out during next Turbine 
maintenance. 
Current operation
Plan 3 with minimum linkages can be carried 
out in the future
• Bearing Life should be considered at the design stage and 
bearing should be replaced at every maintenance (if bearing life 
is low).
• Dynamic stress and possibility of resonance should be addressed 
at the design stage.
• Root cause analysis and Motion Analysis is an useful tool in 
understanding the failure modes of Linkages and bearings.
Lessons Learned
Thank You…
Questions???
